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DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Y Short Items of Interest From Fri.

t day Evening's Daily Journal

A. S. Will departed this morning

for broken Now, where he has busi-

ness matters to look after.

The Alvo items came In too late

for Thursday's semi-weekl- y, but will! a brief in Texas, returned to

appear in Monday's paper.

A. Glese Is attending to business
today In Omaha, having gone to that
cltj this morning on the early train.

Oscar NyBtrom and wife departed

this morning on the early train for
Omaha where they will make their
future home.

C. A. Hagerstrom was a passenger
on the morning train for Omaha,
where be will spend the day making
a visit with friends.

Mrs. Harry Messersmlth and her
mother, Mrs. Albert Thomas, are
spending today In Omaha making a

visit with Mrs. Ed. Rynott.

Ernest Lindholm and ulster, Miss
Mebel, were passengers this morning
tor.Valparalso, where they will spend
several days with friends.

Mrs. Charles Janda and little sis-

ter, Edith Toman, are among those
visiting today In Omaha, hnvlng gone

'to that city this morning on the early
train."

U. A. Troop is among those, spend-

ing the day In Omaha attending to

business and taking In the automobilt
sbow, going to the metropolis on the
early train.

Dr. NyBtrom and daughter of Om-

aha who have been In the city In

attendance upon the Johnson-Nystro- m

wedding, departed this morning for
their home.

James Cnmpbtll of Murray and H.
Gruber of Union, spent several hours
In the city this morning, being pas-

sengers on the early train this morn-

ing for Omaha.
Miss Ruth Johnson Is visiting. nt

the homeH of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Adnms
and .Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gillespie near
Mynard this week.

Miss Greenland of Omaha who was
one of the guests at the Johnson-Nystro- m

wedding, returned this
morning to her homo.

Misses Amelia Holmberg and TillWt

Carlson are spending today in Omahn,
having been passengers on the morn-

ing train for that city,

F. A. Hansen returned to his home
near Nchawka this morning. Before
departing, however, he called and re-

newed his allegiance to the Journal
for another year.

Mrs. lien Buckingham of Glenwood,
la., who has been attending to busi-

ness in the city nnd making a short
visit with friends, returned to her
home this morning.

James Highley, wife and son Jus.
Jr., are visitors today at the auto-

mobile show In Omaha, having gone
to that city on the early Burlington
train this morning.

James Smith of Emerson, la., who
has been In the city looking over
his property which ho o.ight last
fall from S. Lindholm, returned to
his home home this morning. Mr.
Smith expects to Boon move to this
city for a permanent residence.

E. M. Thoren of Stomburg, who
was In the city attending upon the
Nystrom-Johnso- n wedding, returned
to his home this morning. His fam-
ily who have been visiting In tho city
with Mr. and Mrs, dus Johnson for
several days, remain for a few days
longer.

Mrs. Jos. Wondra and little son
Joseph were passengers this morning
for Omaha where the young man will
take treatment at a hospitul for a
complaint which has been afflicting
him for several weeks. His condition
Is not at all dangerous at present
but It was thought best to have him
treated at a hospital where the facili-
ties for handling the dlscaso are so
much better than at the home.

Mrs. L. 11. Young was among those
w Jio were passengers on the morning
train for Omaha where she will visit
with her husband In the hospital n

that city. It Is pleasant to state
that Mr. Young Is showing marked
Improvement and his attending phy-
sicians hold out every hopo thnt he
will soon be able to return to his
homo quite recovered.

t

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of tho l'res-byterla- n

church were entertained at
the homo of Mrs. O. C. Povey yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. D. C. Morgan
and Mrs. Dovcy os hostess. Tho of
ternoon was most delightfully spent
In holding tho regular business ses
don after which social conversation,
music and tho llko were most thor-
oughly enjoyed. A dainty lunch was
served, one which tho ladles could
not help but do amplo Justice.

Having disposed of hid property,
Mr. S. Lindholm wll remove to near
Sidney, la., where he owns a farm.

F. G. Fricke who has been making

his home In this city last evening
P. A. Harrows are

today In Omaha where the
er is having his treated by a
specialist.

D. O. Dwyer are spending
the afternoon In Omaha, having
to to attend the automobile
show

Yv

and wife
form

eyes

and wife
gone

that city

John McNurlin was a passenger
this morning for Murray where he
has some business matters to attend
to today

J. Fetzer is among those spending
the afternoon in Omaha, going to
that city to look after some business
matters.

Trainmaster J. II. Austin of Omaha
came down early this morning to be
present at clearing the wreck of the
freights In the west end of the yards
this morning.

Thos. B. Wilson, a prominent cap
itallst and attorney of Ashland, was
in the city today looking after pro
fesslonal business in district court
taking a decree in the case of Craig
vs.' Clark et al, a default case, to
quiet the title to some land In the
northwestern part of the county. He
returned home this afternoon after
securing the relief he asked for for
his clients,

Mrs. John McNurlin who has been
spending several weeks past In Stan
ton, Neb., making a visit with Mrs
Ed. Sprleck who lived with Mr. and
Mrs. .McNurlin when a girl, returned
to bor home last evening. Mrs. Mc
Nurlln arrived at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Sprleck on the day following
the visit to that place of the stork
who left a fine young girl baby with
Mr. and Mrs. Sprleck. Their many
friends throughout this section will
bp glad to learn that mother an
daughter are doing very nicely.

Joiinial I'iIcikIs ( all.
John l.ohni'H and his Hon, C. K

came down thlu morning on the
I Schuyler train to look after some

liiiHlneHH matters nnd td make a visit
with their friends In the city. Thin
Ih the first time. Mr. Lohnes has been
in the city since last September and
he called around to the Journal for
a brief vlHlt, In addition to tailing
upon other Rood friends of his In
the city. .Mr. Lohnes Intends to move
Into the town of Louisville about the
l&th of March, his son C. K., re-

maining upon his farm near that
city to cultivate It this season. These
two Kentlemen are among the finest
of Cass county's citizens and Louis-
ville Is to be congratulated upon hav-
ing Mr. Lohnes once more move back
anions them. He feels that his long
service on the farm entitles him to
a chance to rest a little and ho Is go-

ing to take advantage of It now. Mr.
Lohnes has been a subscriber to the
Journal from Us foundation, and he
Intends, lie says, to always bo one.
A pnper can't ask better recommend-
ation than that.

llroko (ilitss.
Mine Host Cory of the Perkins ho-

tel is mourning the loss of a largo
pane of glass from his front door
owing to the freaks of the wind
coupled with Homo rotten wood work.
His storm doors which have been
In use for several years, this noon
concluded to obey the Impulse of the
wind and suddenly blew of the hinges,
one of the doors hanging by the
upper hinge and Hwlng In and down,
catching the glass door to the office
and breaking the pane of glass out
The hole It ninde looks as If a large
sized bullet or cannon ball had torn
a gash through It. Tho pane will
cost several dollars to replace.

Wll lie One of the Arliibrators.
L. (?. Larson was a passenger this

morning for Grand Island where ho
will act as one of the arbrators In
a dispute over a land transaction.
One of tho pnrtles, George Ilannlng
who formerly lived here choso Mr.
Larson to represent hi in on tho arbl
tratlon board and he acceptod the
position. The deal comprised a trado
of some city and farm realty in which
the parties came to a difference nnd
they choose the arbitration method
of settlement rather than have a long
and expenslvo lawsuit over tho mat
ter. He will bo gono several days

W. K. Glllispli', mayor of Mynard
and general good fellow, Is spend
ing this afternoon In vho city Inter
viewing his tarmer tfrlends and
others, having driven In from his
home this morning.

mtk k ok rrni.ir.Tiox.
State of Nebraska, in district court for

the County of Cass.
I'rtltlua I MMle4 Tltlts

George W. linrHlitiiHn, plaintiff
VII.

Jeremiah S. Carr. J. S. Carr. XV. W.
Willingham. John H. Maxun. trustee;
Mm I ha XV. Grant. Martha V. Carr,
Joseph Anton Gerlg. Genofeva Gerlg
iiiul Theresa 11 K heirs unii devisees

f Henry Gerlg, deceased; Sarah A.
Willison. Surah A. Wl!snti Marquis
anil husband. I K. Marquis, Gorge
K. Iiixnn. iUbectn Ashley, iCel.e.ra 1 .

ii r an1 husband Conner,
first :inl l name unknown: George
K. I i v n . George 11. VitkKov, Mary
i". M f'iii tney, A. K. McCartney,
Amanita J. McCartney, Will lam I.
f.rcgurv it ii wile, 1elin.ht liieuoi y,
t '.in V. Hetts un.l wife, l:ncl.el J.
Letts, of the Slate ot
.Liasku; 1!. Wolph, 11. W. Show anil

n W. M !t only surviving

(w
of see

last above described by said Rebecca
Ashley In name Kebecca 1. Con-
ner, and said Conner, real name

her to said Addison
P. of date IS6I.
recorded In Book at page 260. of
the deed of said county, but

deed by mistake ommisslon
was not signed by said Conner,

name
To confirm title in

Mary
A. K. McCartney

McCartney to west half 141of the northwest (nw of
section thirty-fiv- e C.1

to the east half leV-- l of the north-
east one-fourt- h trie1.,! of said section

thirty-fou- r l34i, the east half
of the west half (wife) of the

noitheast one-fourt- h I nr !( ) of said sec-lio- n

n umbered thirty-fou- r C!4t
east hall ie'1 of the one-four- th

(nw'.4 of the one- -
fourth of said section numbered

heirs of II. Wolph and Ksther I'D. all of said lands in said township
Wo!ih. deceased; Amelia If. liable- - anu range, uy reason 01 a ami m con- -
Usui, former v widow of Ad.lisnn P. nemme in niu lanus a. .nc- -

Weston. deceased, a ml his only sur- - artney, Henry M McCartney and said
vlvlnir heir and devisee. Mary P. McCartney and said A. K. Mc
rhe unknown he rs and devisees of artney to uerenuani, Amanita J. aic

Jeremiah S. Carr and of his wife. Martha Cartney. dated August 20. lsS, and re- -
W Carr. deceased: the unknown he rs I corded in HOOK J al page 340. or Hie
and devisees of J. S. Carr. deceased; deed records of said county, in which
unknown assignees, heirs and devisees deed said Mary p.. McCartney and said
of XV. XV. WlllinKham. deceased, the un- - I A. K. failed to Join in the
known assignees, he rs and dev sees acknowledgement lliereor.
of John II. Maxon, trustee, deceased, To confirm and quiet title in plaintiff
the unknown heirs and devisees of Mar- - anainsi oeienuanis. ueore r uixson.
thu XV. (Slant, deceased; the unknown Mieortre K. IMxon. William I. Gregory
heirs and dev sees of .Sara 1 A. W - ni wire, teiinaa uretrory. anu H.
mm deceased; unknown and Wolph, B. W. Show and Clendenen W,
luvlueeit nf stum!. Wilson Marnui Mitchell, only surviving heirs and de- -

and of her husband. K. Marquis, de- - vlsees of Henry C. Wolph, deceased.
i -- uMt.il: the unknown he r or Genrire F. to ine earn nan tei ana iweniy acre
IHxon, deceased: the unknown heirs and off of the east side of the west half
devisees of Kehecca Ashley, deceased; I ( w i oi inn uunneusi quarter tne
the unknown heirs and dvlsees of Ke- - of said numbered thirty-fou- r
I...ICM li Conner and of her husband I (oil, said townsnm ami ranee, uy rea

Conner, real nume unknown, son or a neeti or conveyance or sain
ilecuueit' the unknown heirs and de-- I lands by said Geortre F. Dixon to H. C.

iseen nf Con v. I ilxson. deceased : the Woluii or date uctoner istiu. and
unknown heirs and devisees of. Mary recorded In Book I) at pare 217. of

deceased: the unknown the deed records or said county or Cass;
heirs and devisees of A. McCartney, and by reason of a deed of conveyance
deceased; tho unknown heirs and de- - of said lands by said OeorKe K. Dixon
irlsees nf Amanda J. de- - I in tne name or tieorire r . uixson, 10 de
ceased; the unknown heirs and devisees I fendant, William 1). OreROry of date
of William (Sregory and of Ills wife, October 29. 1SK0. and recorded in
Itelindii (ireKorv, deceased; the un- - i at page id, ot said tieea recorus;
known heirs and devisees of George land by reason of deed of conveyance
w. Hetts and wife, liachel J. de- - of said lands by snid William 1. ure- -
ceaxed; the unknown heirs and devisees, gory nnd wife, Delinda Gregory, to said
respectively, of Joseph Anton Gei lg, I Addison r". Weston or date August. 19,
Genofeva Gerlg Thersa Gerig, de- - lS:t, and recorded In Book " at page
ceased, Defendants ;l or said tieeu records; ana aiso ny

Notice to each all of above reason ot a deed or conveyance or sam
mimed ts of the Stale of lands by said II. C. Wolph and wife,
Nebraska and to each and nil of the F.slher Wolph, to said Addison P. Hen- -

above named unknown heirs and de- - ton. of date August 19, lSli.l. and re- -

vlsees, defendants. corded in hook r at page :u, or sain
To each nnd all of the above mimed deed records, tlio description In said

ts of the slate of Nebraska, several deeds of conveyance of said
and to each nnd all of the above named lurid being and indefinite.
unknown heirs and devisees, defend-- I tou and eacn or you are requirea 10
ants. answer 'sam petition on or neiore ine

You and each of vnu are hereby noli- - nth day or April, A. l., 1'Jiu. 111 de-

fied that on the lsth day of February, fault thereof judgment will be entered
A. I., 1910, plaintiff filed his petition confirming and quieting title to nil the
in the district court for the County of lands above described in plaintiff and
Cass, State or Nebraska, the object and against each and, all of you and for
prayer of which Is to confirm and quiet costs of suit.
his title uKainst vou anil or you utoi-ki- - . iihishiumii.
In nnd to the following described lands Plaintiff.
In the County of Cnss, State of Nebras
ka, t:

The west half (wVi of the northwest
quarter (nw'i) of section numbered
thirty-fiv- e :tf),the west half U, ) of
the nort heast quarter ne 'a ) snld
tion numbered thirty-fiv- e ClTil, the west
half I w Vii ) of the southeast quarter (se "4 )

i.

and

against
I.

I

suhl

ie'-..- i

A

p

a

Basil S. anil
I tn msey . Attorneys for

f.cKnl
IN TMK DISTRICT COl'KT

COI'NTY.
In the of the implication of

of said section numbered ihirtv-nv- e Uenrv Zuckweller. of the es
(3.rl. the east hnlf (e'4) of the north- - mi P f Orlan McCullv. Will n McCullv
east (ne'4) of section numbered anil Kddle minors, for a license
thlrt C141, the northeast quarter 1(, KPi VPn estate.
(rie'.l of the southeast quarter e'4) On reading and filing the petition.
of said section numbered thirty-fou- r duly verified of llanry .uckweiler.
CUi, the east half (c'fa) rif the west I rdla n of the persons Hinl estate of
half (w4 or the northeast qunrier OrHn McCullv, Willie. McCully and
ne' ) of said section numbered thirty- - Kddie McCullv, minors, for license to

four Cill, and the east half te'l of the following real estate
the northwest quarter (nw) of the to-w- Lot in the north
southeast quarter (se'4) of said sec- - west quarter of southeast quarter
t on t nut i.iu, an orif,r section nineteen, township .no
said lands In township ten h. range No. fourteen enst of the fith
(lot north of range numbered twelve n. m. containing thirteen and one hair
(12, In the County of (ass. State or lucres more or less,
Nebraska for thin piainur ny nimseii i it i,.,...i,n.i n,i
and grantors ni.s neen 111 tne open, con- -

norl1Wf.Ht of the southenst of section
uiii i.us, ex. 'I"".. '" " "' nineteen, townshln twelve, range four
sam uem-.ni.-i-

. mil. m .... . teen east of the 6th p. m. for the pur
twenty-seve- n 1:11 years prior to ine ,.niinir f,mils for the education
lute or Tiling tins pomum, inerei.y ac- - , . .,,.,.. of ... min0r. EddieMilling absolute Mile to said lands and vi,.f',,ii.. .. .,.1 ,... i.n invn.mu.ni nf 11,0

. 1. .. I.. ..It ..1..!..... i.r 11.. tlmA I .''. ". .' ...... ..v
,i.-.- . .. .. ins. .... , ,..,,.-- ... . .. s are f)f (),!(, nrid wniio
1. .....I lt,..u . li........ ...... tif li.nl lt.t.uo I

It that net
To especially have cancelled of record I,, ,,1 1,, i .1 nulnlA annuo. ttofftn.' ' ' ! . ,.,... ... . . v.. .. ..e t -I ...... 1.. ,1.. I

h ue.-i- i 1.1 urn.. Ki.ni ...v . nf n the court house n
leniuini, .lereininn ft. arr, in toe name , be Cltv nf PlnttHmni.th. Cbsh countv
of J. S. Carr to defendant, John II. v.h.nskn. on the 21st ilnv of March
Maxon. trustee, on the snld northwest fi f 1 si' nl rink n m tn ulmw ta iilf
liiarier inw41 01 ine 111.1 .i.. )f (lnv t ti r f be. why license should not
ine'l of said section numbered thirty- - ... ,.rnn.,i ni,i Tlenrv Kuclcwpller.
nve (:ir.i said township nnd range, to se- - a.l'lnl.,inn t0 ,,0ii lmld reai estate for the
cure tne payment or tne sum ot i wo nurpose set forth. ........... ..An... . ,1 A r An I1 '
""'oueii nin ..,.. r ... .... ill, . . . .. , ,,,, j,i ,.,,
..' 1. ll'lll 1.. ......... ....... ........ I aim. .1 in .1..111. I'M'rmi a ...i... I I'ft 1. IU, n. ... .. .M ...inii - .. i , m.l M..I. ..1 r...... n.. ..U

In Hook "A at pnge L'.'.r., of the ' ?" I "
deed records of said of Cnss. "'J. V1,ree1""'"-- ' "' l"Z

To confli m and quiet title '
. "J.1' V. . "'V.- - ,

and iLr,.l,,ut .iLfenilant. Mnrtha u' m m . 11 1..1 in. u. 1.1 ui-- . 11 r ,u cuu .. ij.
(lrnnt In uml to the mini li went ntip- -

fourth (sw'il of the northenst one- - tinted at chambers in snld county or
fourth (ne-i- ) and the west half (wVfcl Cass tills 14th day of February. 1910.
.r II... IseUl of 1. TltAv IS,

said section numbered thirty-fiv- e Clf.) .lodge of the district court of Cass
said township and by reason of A county, Nebraska

eed of conveyance of snld lands bv
defendant, .lereinln h S. Curr, to said

ordered

chnmliers

ecoided
County

Kimlheiist one-fonrt- li

Martha XV. Grant of date September ollce of Sale,
III, IJ...K. and recorded In Hook H at
page :M. f deed records of said IN TMK COVHT OK
County of Cass, under which deed said I I HINT.
Miirtlui XV. Grant claims 1111 Interest In
said lands.

TO COnflim nnd title ,.,. nr.ler ll..n Allen
lie quarter (tie Vt of the south- -

the

uiiiinm

Is

the matter of the estate
T.

V . . I . . ii u 1. I . i 1. n II, nt In
quiet ill tO nr nf .1

)

1. .r
n

east quarter (se'x.1 or said section num- - tv mn()e Bml Pnteied on the li.'trd day of
bered (34), SHid lvi... ,,-.- . luin fnr tb nl.. nf the ner- -
and runge as against defendants, HOnH estate belonging to estate of
ueorge vt. Mens anu wne, .acne j. nmi)n,.r t. .deceased .as herein
Hetts. Sarah A. llllson, harilh A. II- - ufler described there will sold nt the
son Marquis ami nusiinnii, r--. iviar-- south door of the court house at I'latts
quls. by reason of a deed or convev- - mouth, Nebraska, on the l.ltli day of
ante of said lands by snld George XV. March, litlO, at o'clock a. m to the
Hetts and wife to said Sarah Willi- - highest bidder for cash the following
son or imte or Ain u as, im.ii, recorueo in described personal property, to-- w t:
hook iv- hi page or ine uceu i)M0 note or the principal sum or
records of said county, under which 000 signed bv Walter A. Thacker
deed said A. Wllllson claims an and Iiella Tlincker, tinted April 8, 190S,
Interest In snld lands, mid to confirm due ten (10) yours with Interest at
and quiet title In to the lunds 5 per cent and secured by a mortgage
last above described, ns agnlust said on quarter of section R,

Sarnh Wilson anil township 10, range 14, In Cnss county,
L. K. Mnrquis. by reason or a uoeu or and lot 4. in section 4. town- -
conevyance of snld to one, Henry ship 10, range 11, in Cuss county,

of date February 25, 1x75. and brnska, all containing 167.70 acres more
recorded In Hook ' U at puge na, or or less; on said note interest mis oeen
the deed records of snld county, under tin Id to tho amount of $1X7.50.
which deed the said u K. Marquis r'our chairs, one rocKing cnnir. one
lalms an Interest In snid lands. Also bed. one cream separator, bar- -

to confirm and quiet In plaintiff title row, one pair of scales, one wagon, one
to the lands last above described stand, two cupboards, one post auger,
agntnst defendants, Joseph Anton Gerlg, one carpet loom

Gerlg, and Theresa Gerlg, one note of W. A. Thacker, In the
heirs and devisees of Henry Gerlg, de- - principal sum of $72.50, dated March
ceased, ny reason or a, certain legacy 7. iu(is. and due In one year with Inter
of four thousand dollars ($4000.00) be-la,- ,. . u nr r(.t: one note of W. A.
queiithed to said Inst named defend- - In the principal sum of $166.00
ants said Henry Gerlg, decensed, said I,luted February 8, 190S, and due in one
legacy creating an appnrent lien upon year with Interest at 4 per cent.
the lands last above described. For the purpose of pnvlng said debts

Tn nnnnnl nf ronnr.1 n rorlnln nower I charges and expenses of said estnto and
of attorney given bv defendant, George for the purpose of converting snld ns-- ..

.......... .i..f...,.i;. .1 nnr 11 via. M'la into money for distribution. It Is
i).. -- w...i..,i in Un.. if '"ii" nt nno-- Mi. ncressnry to sell the same. Said sale

.'.. ....1.1 ...,... - nf uni.i .,,,,ni,. nf will remain open one hour.
....!., . i, .nii, i,if .iii nf I). . liwyer. 11. S . Iiovey...... inn ..... r. ...... . ... ' .. I, ,,,... ,l,,.lnlufntnfl.II, a uf.iilliu-a.i- t nnn-r.-l.ll- -t II fttW..'. 1 11 T lie . . .v. .......... ....... ,

one-fourt- h (nw'4) of snld
t...n.l l.l.t..-fli.- A anilSf.lH.II 11.11. M ....... ..... ...... .u ...... ....... ll,l X,,.!.,!il. oust hnlf tevtl of the southenst i".n i.v...

one-four- th (se'i) tho rnst to, J. , inomns, occupier, ,i i Miner,
(e4 of the northwest one-fourt- h

(nwVil of the northeast
(ne1., )I the cast niilf (e'i,) of the
southwest one-fourt- h (sw'i) of the
northenst one-fourt- h (neV: ) nnd the
east half (e4) f northwest one-four- th

(nw'.'t) of tho one-four- th

(se'4) of snld section numbered
thirtv-fou- r (34). snld township and
rnnge.

To confirm nnd quiet title In plain-
tiff ngalnst defendants. George K. Dix-
on, llcbeccn Ashley, Kebecca 1, Conner,
nnd husband Conner, renl name
unknown, Amelia R form-
erly widow and only heir nnd devisee of
Addison 1', Weston, deceased, to tho
enst hnlf (eVjl of the northwest quar-
ter (nwli) of tho southenst quarter
(seU ""' "I0 west hnlf (w-i- of
the east half (eH) of the west half
(wV4l of northenst quarter (neVi)
nil In said section thirty-fou- r

(31) snld township and range bv
reason of a claim to said lands by said
ltebecca Ashley under n deed of con-
veyance thereof by said George F.
llxon to snld ltebecca Ashley of dnte
September 14th, A. I., 1X60.
In Hook "!)" nt page 126, of the deed

j records of saltl county: and hy reason
of a tieea oi vi ine ibiiim

the of

unknown, husband,
Weston November

"J"
records

which

real
and quiet plain-

tiff defendants, P.
and Amanda

the
one-fourt- h

numbered
and

numbered

and
northwest
southeast(se)

C. wife,
uy

the
McCartney

the heirs
U

section

McCartney,
K.

D. Book

Belts,

and

and the

uncertain

encn

Bv Pamsey u.

otlee,
OF CASS

N
matter

quarter

the
tiumhereii

the

In

range,

the
NKIlftASKA.

llnldeninn,

convejaiu-- r

Plaintiff.

HltASKA.

guardian

McCullv.

described
twenty-on- e

numbered

therefore

plulntllT

HAIIVHv

nn'NTY

northenst

CASS

In of Iabner
Thacker, deceased

ni..plaintiff

thirty-fou- r township
the

Thacker
he

10
A.

Sarah
In

plnliitlff
the southeast

A. Marquis, litisbnnd,
Nebarska.

lands

complete

Genofeva

Tlincker
of

northwest

one-nn- ir

one-four- th

southeast

the
numbered

Recorded

unknown.

McCartney,

Julia li. Thomas, M. l'flugshaupt
and whom else It mny concern:

The commissioner nppolnted to te

u road commencing nt a point In
the west lino of lot number twenty-si- x

(211), in section number twenty (20)
township number twelve (12), range
number fourteen (H), enst of the
sixth principal meridian. In the County
of Cass, State of Nebraska, one hundred
live (105) feet north of the southwest
(S. W.) corner of sold described lot nnd
running thence In a westerly direction
ui a ravine to Intersect with county
road number 214, the west line of
lot number one hundred twenty (120)
In section number nineteen (19). town
shin number twelve (12). range four
teen (14). enst of tho sixth principal
meridian, In the County of Cnss, State
of Nebraska, has reported In fuvor of
the establishment thereof, nnd all on
Jectlons thereto, or claims for damages
must be r led in tho county cicrg a or
lice on or before noon of the 12th day
of April, A. p., 1910, or such road will
bo established without reference there
to

to

on

Witness my hand nnd official seal
tills 14tli day or February, a. i jdiu

1). c. Morgan,
(Senl) County Clerk,
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.OTICK OK AIMMCATIOX FOR LIU-- I
OII LICKXSK.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
interested nnd to t lie public, that the
undersigned, Andy Thompson, has filed
his petition and application In the of-
fice of the County Clerk of Cass County,
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by a majority of the resident free hoid-ei-- s

of Might Mile Grove precinct, set-
ting forth that the applicant is a man
of respectable character and standing
and a resident of the state of Nebraska
and praying that license be Issued to
aid Andy Thompson for the sale of

male, splrltous and vinous liquors for
the period of one yenr from May 17,
1910, ending May 17. 1911, In a building
on lot 1 in block 4, In t ho village of
Cellar Creek in Might Mile Grove pre-
cinct, in Cass County, Nebraska.

Andy Thompson,
Apptlcant.

Crossed River 38 Years Ago.

E. E. Bird who has been spending
several days in the city making a vis
it with bis nephew, N. K. Crlssinger,
departed this morning Lincoln, quality stock which
where he will spend the day, In
the evening return home
Hamilton county. Mr. Bird was

way home from points In Iowa,
where he had been making a visit

some six weeks with relatives and
old friends. This the first time
Mr. Bird had taken a vacation and
left Hamilton county home since
be located there in 1872. was
thirty eight years ago when he cros
sed the river here and entered Ne
braska and he noted a vast number

changes during that long period.
He had many delightful remlnlscen- -

ses recall this morning while wait- -

station.

II. A. Schneider among the
many spending today in Omaha at
the automobile show, going there on
the early train.
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Big Sale.
The sale neia yesterday by

E. and C. Hanna at their plae
south of the city, was one of the
largest attended be held this sea-

son this vicinity. There were a
large number of buyers present aid
the bidding was spirited and high.
The animals which Messrs. Hanna dis-

posed of were of unusually high grade
stock and brought fancy prices. This
applied not alone to the horses but

the cows and hogs. Those who
attended the sale state that while
the prices ruled very high, they ar
firmly the opinion they were noie
too high for the grade of animals
which were sold. The Messrs. Hanna
had been noted during the time tk?y
had been located here good breod- -
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went on the block yesterday, demon-

strated that their reputation was
well deserved. The sale netted them
a very handsome sum and they re-

ceived the benefit of the high prices
which prevail the country over fr
farm products and farm animals.

A " Surprise.
County Treasurer Schlater today

received a surprise in the shape of a
visit of an old friend of his ranching
days. This friend, Lon McClintock is
now located at Griswold, la., aid
today he dropped Into the city to pay
n I'lulf with hla frtnn4 nf aaplu Antta

Ing for the train at the Burlington' T. t ' ' ;
The two gentlemen used to "batch"

Mrs.

WLM

together in the days when they were
both cattle barons of the west and
they have spent the afternoon in a
mighty pleasant visit and revived old
times. Mr. McClintock expects to
stay over until tomorrow. .
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If the next time you buy socks, the words
'Interwoven Toe and Heel" appear on the ticket

at the top of the pair, we won't have to worry
about the kind you will wear in the future. "In-terwove- ns

have made the problem of darning
socks a thing of the past. They are heavily
woven in the wearing parts and very thin in the
other parts. Two distinctly different fabrics
combined in one sock.

Fit perfectly, look like silk and come in black
and all fashionable colors.

A single trial pair will show you the differ-
ence. You owe it to your wife to buy these and
save her the darning drudgery.

Twenty-fiv- e cents the pair.
The Home of Hart, Schafjner Cf Marx Clothes

Stetson Hats Manhattan Shirts
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